[Severe early-childhood obsessive-compulsive disorder--case report on a 4-year-old girl].
OCD is seldom diagnosed in children younger than six years of age. The present report deals with the diagnosis and therapy of OCD at a very early onset in childhood. Reported is the case of a 4-year-old girl who was affected by severe compulsive behaviour, with marked impairment of her familial and extra-domestic social activities, including an inability to attend kindergarten. The girl was affected to an extreme extent by compulsive symptoms pertaining to symmetry and order, and suffered from severe psychological strain. Her symptoms improved markedly following behaviour therapy in an inpatient setting. Adjuvant medication was not necessary. Her parents were counselled intensively and included in the therapeutic process. She was able to return to her family, resuming activities appropriate for a child her age, and to attend kindergarten. OCD can develop in a child as early as at the age of four. For diagnostic procedure in cases of "very early onset", OCD criteria described by ICD-10 and DSM-IV can be applied. Behaviour therapy was effective even in this case of early manifestation of OCD. Particularly important is the inclusion of the parents in the therapeutic process.